ULTIMATE
GOLD
Weddings at Clayton Hotel Silver Springs
€75.00 pp
NOW ONLY
€55pp*

Evening Reception
Tea and coffee, open sandwiches, cocktail
sausages, spicy wedges with garlic mayonnaise,
homemade chicken goujons
Late bar extension

Extra Perks

Arrival Reception
Red carpet welcome, with arrival reception décor
to include storm lanterns
Chilled bubbly for the wedding couple
Musical entertainment
Tea or coffee, still and sparkling water with miniscones, strawberry preserve and clotted cream,
Clonakilty black pudding and poached apple in
filo pastry, mini fish cakes, basil tartare cream,
goats cheese tartlet topped with red onion jam
Sparkling wine drinks reception with a selection
of bottled beers

Main Meal
5 course menu
Glass of wine and 2 top ups
Glass of Prosecco for your toast
Crisp white chair covers, diamante band
Table decorations for your guests tables
comprising of large silver candelabra, white linen,
mirror and personalised menus
Top table floral arrangement
Fairy light backdrop behind the top table
Mood lighting in a choice of colours
Dedicated kids zone with children's entertainer

The bride and 3 of her friends get a girly night in
the lead up to her big day
2 classic bedrooms for the evening of your
reception
Overnight accommodation for the wedding couple
in a deluxe suite, chilled bubbly in the suite on the
evening of your reception, full Irish breakfast in
the restaurant the following morning
Second overnight for the wedding couple in a
deluxe suite, inclusive of full Irish breakfast
On the day after your wedding reception, you and
20 of your guests can enjoy a selection of finger
food in a reserved area of our lounge
Menu and wine tasting for the couple in the lead
up to your wedding reception
First anniversary overnight stay in a deluxe room
with full Irish breakfast the following morning,
also includes table d'hote evening meal, bottle of
house wine for 2 in the Gallery Restaurant,
Clayton Hotel Silver Springs
* Offer is valid for new bookings for 2020 & 2021.

BOOK NOW
+353 21 450 7533

events.silversprings@claytonhotels.com

